Kudos Beauty Clinic - Products
BODYCARE

Body Refining Gel (200ml)
A lightweight gel to help manage the appearance of cellulite and smooth natural
contours of the body. Potent ingredients Theophyline, Paraguay tea and Caffeine
help to smooth the appearance of orange peel textured skin, leaving skin appearing
firmer and more toned. Potent antioxidants Co-enzyme Q10, Green Tea, White Tea
and Super Oxide Dismutase are combined with Vitamins A, C and E, essential fatty
acids, Linseed, Linolenic and Hyaluronic Acid to deeply hydrate and fight skin stress.
Rose Hip Oil promotes skin functioning and Blackcurrant Seed Oil helps to calm and
soothe skin. Nourishes and defends all skin types.

£24.00

£22.00
Hand and Body Lotion SPF15 (200ml)
A light, non-greasy multi-tasking skin hydrator that doubles as a moisturising skin
protector and after sun lotion. Contains SPF15, antioxidants, green tea, vitamins A, C
and E combined with Aloe Vera, helping to repair and prevent environmental skin
damage, leaving skin soft smooth and supple.

£39.00
Body Emulsion (180ml)
98.9% Natural. A firming Body Emulsion with silky texture ideal for mature, sun
damaged or dry skin to hydrate and decrease the visible signs of ageing. Body
Emulsion leaves your skin softer, smoother, more supple and radiant. Body Emulsion
is ideal for all skin types.

£52.50
Body Shaping Complex (180ml)
99.1% Natural. A light, uniquely formulated all natural body treatment. Improves skin
tone and promotes smooth body contours while softening your skin. Apply twice a
day to achieve the most noticeable slimming and contouring results. Suitable for all
skin types.
£25.00
Hand and Body Revitalizing Lotion (180ml)
Is a silky luxurious emulsion that gently exfoliates to rejuvenate dry, aged, sundamaged skin, leaving skin soft, smooth & hydrated. Contains 16% LCA Complex
(15% Lactic Compound +1% MFAS) pH 3.8.
£87.00
Age Defying Body Cream(180ml)
This multi-tasking body product rebuilds, refirms, evens and smooths the appearance
of the skin. Idebenone Complex for anti-ageing correction and protection, helps to
prevent the appearance of future skin damage. Making the skin appearing visibly
younger-looking within only a few weeks.

